
Where do I find the volunteer schedule?
A Link to PDF file will be sent out via Parent Square a.

1.

Where do I park when I show up for my shift?
Edison Middle Schoola.

2.

Handicap entrances for the stands are:
a. Top near press box
b. Ramps at either bottom corners of stands

3.

What do I wear?  What should I bring?
Please wear any Maloney gear you may have; otherwise anything 
green/white/black

a.

Weather can be changeable, so a sweatshirt/light jacket may be neededb.
Comfortable shoesc.
Chairs will be provided, however - you may prefer to bring your own camp 
chair

d.

Water bottle/snacks.  Some spots could be away from the main area, it's 
always good to have water/snacks available

e.

Charged Cell phone (extra battery charger if needed).  Some volunteers will 
have a long day & communications/updates could be done via parent square 
or other mobile medium.  A charged phone will be important.

f.

YOUR MALONEY SPIRIT!!!  This is a FUN and ENERGETIC day where Meriden 
and Maloney are on stage!  Lets show 'em how it's done!

g.

4.

What if I have questions during my shift?
Be sure to contact that areas Chair Person (bolded name in the area/shift you 
signed up for) when you arrive & exchange contact info if needed.

a.

There will usually be Boosters as floaters to assist if neededb.

5.

What if I signed up but had a last minute change and now can't?
Email the Boosters at boosters@maloneyband.net a.

6.

Where is everything happening?
Bands arrive/warm up - Edisona.
Pits unload/warm up - Falcon near BMX track/field houseb.
Concessions - back of field under big white tentc.
Rest Rooms - At Edison & restrooms at Falcon (near concessions).  Public will 
not be permitted to use bathrooms at Washington (exception is for Handicap 
guests - they can use Washington restrooms)

d.

Judges/Marching Staff hospitality - Washington Cafée.
Maloney Band uniform changing area - Washington Gymf.
Air/Bear gram table - front field; near score boardg.
Volunteer/Alumni/First Aid tent - back field near rest roomsh.
Public Entrances - top of stairs at Washington & back of field/opposite side of 
restrooms

i.

Shuttle buses available from Maloney to Washington (Free of charge)j.

7.

What time is _____ band performing?
The event schedule can be found here:  
https://usbands.org/events/details.php?ID=718

a.

A quick scan of the below will also bring you to the schedule:b.

8.

What's on the Menu?
Scan the below for the menu & pricesa.

9.
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